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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. countries involved in the controversy,LAWRENCE DAVIS IN JAIL.
f .v:'7: :'V, v it AROUND AND ABOUTGOLD MINING CO. WASHLNGTONLETfER' QUEEN'S SPEECH

Lawrence Daviv ntoonshiner from
near PurneU, w,l brought Iter And pot
In Jail at two o'clock - tkl morning,
The offlcem hart bee aftar him sine'
April 7tk, 1808-.- Hi learlng baa not
been aet jet. .' : rpy.

BALI GAMES.

Tbe A. and M. foot ball team ia work,
Ins. bard now and tbe following fame
have been arranged for to be played in
Raleighs '.j--

October 21 t, Binglit's Bcbool.

October5rh, Marj'land team. --

Tbe ruiverflty defeated the A, and
30 to 0, but fbla a not suck a bad
defeat conniU'rlria.tBe fact that tbe for-
mer Js about --tbe finest team in the
South and were on their own grounds.

OWrBWrtSCArWOT CAMPAIGN 1S0W

His Phyilclmt Sty that he Mnt Make

o SprecheaThii FaK
Oiuaha, October

ster and Iowa, who are treating Ool.
William J. Bryan, any that be must
abandon the campaign and take a long
rest. say be is suffering from
congestion of tbe lungs and must make
no more peechH tils fall.

PRESIDENT McklNLEY

UVfTIIECORJiER'sTONE

l.nm Crowd it Chicsgo Today -P- ott-
nater Grnrraf Smith Saraka

t.taaft'i.

Cblcago, October ls is an ideal
dy for laying the corner-ston- e of the
public building. The streetH were

rurly With hundred ( lhm-ui- .i

of vixkorA I'residen t JIcKinley
t"tt the auditoilitm after ten,
attended by A plutrtm of police, a
4;arin:n of cavalry, and a cuiiunittee of

litixcms. He ns escorted m the Union
I .vague Club and, after a trtef recep--

t;n, rroci-ede- to the platform.
Jndlje Kolilmiat ititroducetl Secrctnry

of the Trviisury toag a iircslding offi
cer ud 1'iKitnHiDter (leneral Smith then
delivered u lengthy speech, reviewing
tbe growth cf the Postal system of
this county.

President McKinley proceeded to lay
the corner-stone.- "

PAIR VjillORS

Vtany Cbsrmlar Vouof Ladies Vlniting

In Raleigh.

Raleigh now ba a host of fair visi
tors. Here is a partial list of the
uests now in the city:
With Eobt. Jones Misses Louie Holt

and Addixon, of Graham, N. C.
With Mrs. R. C. Badger Miss Bessie

Underwood a lid Miss Ellen Underwood.
tt Fayetteville, N. C.

With Miss Mamie Bobbins Miss Min

nie Foote, of Wa,rrenton, N.
With Miss Rosa Battle-M-iss Leila

Phillips, of Tnrboro, N. C.

With Miss" Ethel and Mamie Norms
Misses Maude Morgan Richmond, Va.,

and Daisy Haines, of Winston, N. C;
and Vivian Strong, of Atlanta, Ga.

With Mixs Adelaide Sow Miss Daisy
Holt, of Burligton, N. C.

With Miss Mary Arruistead Jone- s-
Misses Daisy Smith, Goldsboro,' and
Viola Alexander, of Charlotte, N. C.

With Mrs. Paul Lee Miss Olive Joy- -

ner and Miss liable Joyner, of Balti-
more, Md, .

With Miss Blanche Blake Miss Jo
sephine Phillips, of Tarboro, N. C.

With Miss LouLa Biggs-M- iss Eva
Newton and Miss Benliordt, of Salis

bury, N. C. -

With Miss Lucy West-M- iss Lucy

Marrow, of Toledo, Ohio.

With Miss Mattie .
Pace-M- iss Sadie

Young, of Winaton, N. C.

With Mrs. W. H. WUliamaMisses
Florence Holt and Margaret Holt, of
Burlington, N. C. .

At tbe Yarboso Houses-Mis-s Snowden
Carr, of Durham; Mixa Florence Glenn,
of Wilmington, Mis Jennie Watson, ot
jCewbern and Miss NeWe Currin, ot
Oxford.- - .. ,

'- RIJIVS FALL, ,

Cairo, October 0. News has ; Jiwt
reached here oi the recent fall ot: nlne- -

oolumna of the great Hypcstyle. Hall
Temple at Elkaranak. built by Setee I
in Dynasty on tbe east bank ot Nile
near Luxor, one of tbo most celebrated
relics of architecture ot ancient Egypt.

" A WORDLY DISCUSSION.
: (From the Atlanta Constitution.)

Near WWtsett, this State, aome ot
the colored brethren bad a discussion, ia
the meeting-houa- e, aa to whether or nut
"de wort tu'n roun'." There was con--

alderaible Mcontenla' for an against,
but tbe teethnnoy ot an okl colored dea-

con was conclusive."- He said)
"Dey's no Men t ins e we won tun in'

over no sick ttHng, ' tell you! Ef dit
wna de case, wmihln t all de water in d
sea mill out., w'en de sea git upside
down?Amwrr me dat now) En fudder- -
mo' could yott bor yo' balance ea bit
tn'aed overt''
: Here a aomewliat earned brother In-

terrupted with ,
"Fer de Lawd sake, deacon, don't yoi

know nnttta'a-ftout de contraction er
gradtMtionY"
, "No. fflh, reon'tr thuteed oVs-co-

"Will yott please 'plaln rer de
mecti' what as contraction r gradua-
tionT".. a

"Wall, repfied the brother who had
inteirnpted ban, "I did know once 'pon
t. Hum but danged ef I ain't dona fer--

is likely to ask the assistance of the
United States, or that it would be given

if it were asked. Although this govern-
ment would like to have the present
trouble settled without war, McKinley
does not feel called upon to volunteer
to mediate between fhem. Of course,
should the governments of Europe, join
in an appeal for a peaceful settlement
of the questions at issue, it is not un-

likely that the United States would,
in such case, lend its best efforts in
the same direction. There is no possi-

bility of any indeiendcnt action being
taken on the part of the United States.

BC0UGHT0N CARRIED

TO REX HOSPITAL

He is Improving ReporteJ He Admits

Taking Liliidiium.

Ueuteimnt Claude Broughton was
tliis morning carried to Rex Hospital
for treatment. The physician who is
attending him says that he is doing
well and will recover.

This paper stated Saturday that there
was little doubt of his taking poteon
and a physician today says that after
being carried to the hospital it is un-

derstood he admitted taking laudanum
and something else.

He will be tried when he is able to
attend court.

SILVER JUBILEE

Qreat Celebration at the Church of the

Good Shepherd.

The following program for the silver
jubilee of the Church of the Good Shep-

herd was given out flt the church

SUNDAY. OCTOliliR :!,).

11:0 a. in. Service, Willi sermon, by
Rev. E. It. Rich, dean " i.'e Cathedral
of Elision, Mil., first n vi of the par-

ish.
4:l!ll p. in. Services for the Sunday

School, with addresses.
1. History of the Samhiv School, by

Richard II. Battle, I,L. !.
2. 1'rcM'titatioii of .ilciiori;il Credence,

by Rev. Robt. St range, 1. 1)., anil )1s

acceptance by the vVard.Mi of
the parish.

3. Addres by lit. Rev. .7. M. Horner,
D. of Ashevillc.

7:3( ,p. m. Services, with sermon, by

.Robert Strange, D. D., rectoi

of St. James' church, eeoiid Vector of
the parish, followed by short addresses
from the rectors in tin order of their
succession.

The offering at all the servbes will

be devoted to the building fund of 'he
new church, and it is erquestcd that they

be made in silver coins.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30.

7:30 p. in. Service, with sermon, by

Rev. W. M. Clark, rector of St. James'
church, Richmond, Ya., third rector of
the parish.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31.
Public meeting, with papers relating

to the history of the parish and its
principal organizations, in the following

order:
1. History of the vestry, by Professor

Hugh Morson.
2. History of St. Mary's Guild, by

Mrs. J. B. Batcbelor.
3. History of the Woman's Auxiliary,

by Miss Lucy P. T, .

4. The pulpit of Church of the
Hood Shepherd, by .1. 1!. Batchelor, LL.
D.

This meeting will be followed by a

public reception in the parish room.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1.

(A I.I. SAINTS' DAY.)
1I:(H a. in. Service III the church,

with celebration the holy commu-

nion, bv the Bishop of the Diocese, as-

sisted by the rectors.
12:01) m. Laying of the corner-ston- e

of the new church of the Good Shep-

herd.
Bishop I.yuian Memorial, by the Rt.

l!cv. Joseph Blount Cheshire, D. D.,
liishen. of North Carolina.

Address by the Rev. I. McK. Pittin-gc- r,

D. It., rector of the parish.

WANTED TO KNO W WHICH HALF
i the Siitui-da- Evening Post.)

Randolph Churchill's son has
been stnndiiii for Parliament ns a Tory,
and along i ith bis Tory colleague was
handsomely beaten. Lady Randolph
was before her marriage Miss Jerome of
New York, so lu r sc--j is halt Americau.
At on-- .' of the meetings, when the cor-
dial relations between American and
England cnnie CbuircihiH told
his hearers how proud he waa to be, in a
way, n.n cmrblcm of the union of the two
great English-speakin- g peoples, for he
was half awl-half. Next night he lad a
few words to say on international aroi--
'trafiou. To be sure, be said all good of
the scheme, and instanced as a beauti-
ful example of the blessedness of arbi-
tration the Alabama award. Suddenly 4
tall ma n In working clothes arose and in
a plaintive voice chirped out:

"Will the speaker tell us what half
of him is now speaking?"

This was actually heard in the Crack-
er district ot Teimesw:

The mother shouted from tbe door of
t he cnbhi behind Wie tiws;

"Yank Tyson! Tim Tyson!" she cried,
"what ru'mis doin'?" i

Two little' boys raised their bead over
a binrroi SOO . arils down tbe mountain.

"FooUnV'. was the repay. ' i

"Be yn'una smokan'?"
"Ye'um."
"Be tu'nna cJiawin'V
'Ye'm,'f

yn'tms obwin' twist an toiokln
coo pipe r

1 "Ye'ran."
1 "Thet'a rirfit. - But if yo let me kotcb
V J' amoMn them dgawrt. t'H gi' yo' th'

Wit of uimartln' ws' amraaa Kakal Itri irv I ira. J- -: xo' bonr nwir v
i'o'uai." 4

The annual meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce will be held in tbe Mayor's
office Tuesday evening. This is one of
the most important meetings of the year,
and every 'member is invited and urged
to attend. Tbe president will make bis
annual report, which will no doubt be an
interesting summary of the year's work
ef the Chamber.

The special committee appointed to ob
tain stock for the knitting mill enterprise
will make a report. A report is also ex
pected from the Auditorium committee.

Several offices are to be filled for the
ensuing year.

H0QS KILLbU BY POISONrD BISCUITS

Hog of Mark Knlbt Fed on Scraps

FrtmQteeB riobb'a House '"f
and Died.

Mark Knight, a colored man living
ueur this plate, found born of bis bogs
deud in tbeir pen this morning.

The cause waa very apparent. Yes-

terday Knight went to the bouse in
which Green Hobby and his family
lived ia the fourth ward. There be
found some pieces of bread and scraps
left from that breakfast which ' was
Green Hobby's wife's last meal. He
picked up ths pieces of bread and scrape
and started .iotae with John
Lee, a brother of the dead woman, also

At-th- negro boy in jail, told him that
ho ciugbt not to give those scraps to
his hags but Knight replied .tp poison
Sjjr nothiug" else could hurHiis hogs.

IjThe hogs made tbeir supper on tbe
ucrnr ana next morning were dead in
the pen.

This seems to rvfine the theory that
ti.t iwiMin was in the coffee.

WARMER TOMORROW.

Rnlelgh and vicinity: 1'iilr, wnr-i:- :

i ti'iHK'lit mid Tuesday.
A torni of considerable font? is cen-

tral over th- - upper Missisippi valley.
Vei-- little rain has jot fallen in con-

nection with it. Showers occurred yes-

terday in Texas and the Lake region
east in New Kngland. This morning
the weather is generally fair through
out ih central valley with rising tern
peratines.

) WESCAPE.4;r,

New York, October J). The incoming
Frederich Der GTOssir haTi flflTroWCS-'- i

cie from wreck this morning. She
went aground off Long Branch in a
fog, but backed off.

FEARFUL FLOODS.

Naples, October 0. There bas been se-

vere rain storms and floods in tbe Sa
lerno district, which is inundated. Along
Salle river a number of villages and
factories were destroyed. Forty bodies
have been recovered. Many villagers
were rescued in a precarious condition.
The loss is estimated at several mil-

lion pounds sterling.

APPEAL FROM

CORPORATION COMMISSION

Southern Bell Telephone Company and S.

A. I . Railroad File Tbeir Appeals.

The Southern E-- ll Telephone Com
pany roduy filed an appeal In the office
Clerk of the Court Ruhs in the case
of State of North Carolina ex rel The
N. C. Corporation Coinuiision vs. South-

ern Bell Telephone Company, In which
the commission fixes the rental the
company shall charge.

The Park Committee of the Board of
Aldermen met Saturday evening and de
cided on some extensive improvements

for Nash Square. Workmen began these

iuivrovemcnits this morning. The par-

allel walks are beiug filled in. The
walks through the square will be ma-

cadamized and additional sugar maple

and white oak trees will be planted out.

Tbe sugar maples will be secured boxed,

a precaution which' was not taken be-

fore, and in consequence of which about

23 of these trees on the south side are
in u ruiued condition.

' While the committee is giving tbe park
attention, it should be put in first-clas- s

condition. ' Flowers should be put In and
the old rickety benches removed nd new
oues substituted.

. HE SAV1s3D HIMSELF.
tFromi the Argonaut.)

.Wiicn a fuwuus archaeologist went
into his elub the other afternoon, bis
erudite countoaonoe was ornaniciited at
several iraints wttib a general inquiry
among bis friends as to wbat was the
matter. : - '

' 'Rasor,'' said the professor,, briefly. :.

"Good gracioual WJwre were you
shaved?" asked one of the younger
memiwrs, sympathetically. , ;

.

"Its a strange thing," said the neu
of learning.- - "X waa shored thi morn-

ing by a man who really ia, I suppose,
a iittie above the ordinary barber. V)
know of my own knowledge that he took
a Double First Clasa at Oxford, that hi
stodied at Heidelberg afterwards, and
apent several years In other foreign edu
cational centre. I know.- also ot my
owa knowledge, that be baa contributed
scientific arttctea to our beat magnsines,
and ha numbered among his intimate
friend n ot the highest social and
scientific standing. ; And yet," aoaloqnix
ed tbe savant, "he cant atutra a man
decently'.: ..

"By Jove!" exclajroed tbe young mem
ber. In astonishment "Wbnt la he a

I ments?" --7 ' ' ; , - ,

. "Ob! he isn't a barber r said the boo
I worm, yawning. "Yon see, I' shaved

niyaelf ,
' .

'he British, Par-- .

. - luunent

vast vilu ary
pmcpakations

. 0lTal friHif e Waay

i'rtx pi tiitirr Hi Command

v.viiAtfiMi Had. ASIww

--" Ijaidou, i October --Tb 4joen's
wtfitl h will be- - read ax the 'evening
- o:' tlrikaoeirt,'Brf-iJn snarply ateea,

..." between Great Britain and
Transvaal. S . will describe Trans- -

j i :.iinn Mid tbe oat nre of police

Measure necessary to restore British
authority in tbe vnaaal state, also to re-p-

tbe systematic cruelty and 1U- -

treatment of British subjects,
'live vantness of Qreat limaias

s tniy preparations is seemingly out of
alt proportion to tbe work iu baud in
forth Africa, and van uot .nlly "earned
ly tie public until the war of tine

that twenty-tin- ; housan-- J tk

v. ere already iiiumon-;!- .

Geaeral Buller will have in his com-- r.

rvice ax many : )!; i.g Welliu,f- -

Kn hud. Tbe rcRKii i.ack f ihl la
Lii.;f:K ibtit fV of a' mire priing

t at! U.e postibly conviifiiu f the
of showing ( Ennpe thai

J Iritaiu U prepari ti any
tt i.i h rtmi.tilig from th .reiril.Mit ou-- t

- !.:( ni win.

K .WlEAUCD TO QUEEN.

! W. Newspapers nay
t!n,t the l'"i- - r.' vntty vnt another let-

ter t. Quern ictoria appealing to
tt- - ft iini'.iinhiiriiui grounds to use her
!t'".i c ii: Ubiilf of peace. Tbe Queen

Is i with replying courteously to
tt i. tin t that it nan our of her power
l' g.3 against popular opinio iu Great
I'rhiiir., or inieitcre with the preroga-o-f

oiinlHtrr. -

JUICE JA1ES E.

SttCPHCRD K0N08C0

Succttds Thou, W. Strw it Staadlnt

iijWokr la Ckaactry ai Tkk Clrcait, J-
-

,f rx-Cbi- Jnstice James K. Sbephtrd
! tbe North Carolina Supreme Court,

I hp lfcni'lected by Judges Bimonton,
Ooff awl Chief Justice Fuller to soc- -

the late Tfanniaa Wright Strange,
of Wilmington, Standing Master in
( !n Irry for this circuit of tbe Federal
.Curt.

Thi" Is iulte an bowir which is richly
Wrvl. 'ibe Standing s Master in

1 hflHM iy has to act as referee to make

t'i a.--i' In equity nailer the court' di-

rection and report to tbe court There
i. rH fixed ralary. C'onnicnsation v.i.

; pud c the cases referred e

Handing Master.

: FINFST HORSE IN THE STATE

at a n . , .
Air. uio. ninn irama iroaarr

falTrla with Ruble.

V Mr. George Harden returned today
from a trip to tbe Virginia and Mory- -

r lind fairs wirb Rubico, and he says that
. be has In Kublco tbe finest bone in the
- Rwto, Jlnbico, is seven years old and

t'aa bred and raised by-Pr- F. B.
' L'luery, of the A, and M. College. He ia
- l y INimlico,' out of Roby W., by Mary--

- laud Vobuiteer. Rubico has his fastest
gab,: and general appearance.
. air. Harden on tibia trip started Rubico

4 wdre-tiroes- . Rubico won aeren first
' luoueys, two aeoouda, one third, one

fourth and waa unplaced one time..
Mr. Harden will start Rnbico at tbe

;. Ktate Hair bere neat week.

A HERO.

(From a Xew York Paper.)
. Eaiory Winshrp, Miwtant' engineer in

' tie l,ay, held an'eirtire regiment of FiH--

' . coped to their boots. Iff bile a party
,:otn tbe bcnnlngtoa were making a

. tvooiinolMiance at ; Malubon,1 Winsbip
..vaa H.tt abvr in charge at tbe steam
outer cunvxtrlaff three opeu boat loads

' l UK a. .be landing, party weat
turn tir without sending s

I'Oii fas knntied' by an orarpowering
: .:. itt natiwa, wlu pursued1 ttem

'. fiercely. 'The Americana 'retreated to--
vard th shore, bostly pursued. Winsbip

. vaa alone 'ia and at once
rmlWnjt the desperate situation, be an.

. limbered the revolving cannon of tbe
- launcb and opened a ateady fire npoa

,'he enemy. He vaa, of course', the mnrk
,uf the whole battaHoo, bat be kept bia

t'lace unfiincbingly, Ws finger on tbe
trigger, and poured a deadly fire apon
the Filipino until they turned and
fled, leaving thirty dead on the shore.

' ' Then tbe (irate young officer fell back
-- vltb five bullets in hi body. Conwno-rior- o

TaBwIg any that bat for Winsbip
aionS of tbe party would nav eacaped.

, .The gallant yonng ntaa who did this
- 1s a native of Georgia and graduated

three years ago from tbe naval acade- -

any. ,y ;.,y,sr'w-vt::.y.i- ;

' RACE .

Washington, October 0. The Weather
Bureau bulletin say every Indication

for tbt jracfet race Tueadty, win be

favored .tonttierly winds, wticfc wtB
" Ua aitenoon,

Capital Stock $1,000,000 in

Shares of $2 Each '

BENBOW JIOTEL CO;

Oreeasbora Caoipaa lacorporated With

9 Capital Slock of $80,000 to Re-

build lb Benbow Hotel.

- The Wvsser Creek Gold Mining Com-
pany was today incorporated in the
Secretary of State's ofttcc; tbe incorpo-
rators being George Campbell, M. I).,
Henry I Humphrey, James F. Gourioy
and'Xevi J. Lennox ii. IX

lie 'ComtMny is incorporated for the
purpose of mining gold and the places
of business are Bryson City, Swain
coanty, X. CI, nad Detroit, Wayne coun
ty Michigan,,

The capital stock shall be $1,000,000,
divided into 600,000 shares of $2 each.

Tbe capital stock shall be paid in
on call of the . directors and shall be
forever Five directors
shall be elected on the Tuesday after
(lie first Monday in May each year.
The Benbow Hotel Co. of Greens

boro, was also incorporated today with
a capital stock of 180,000. The Incor
porator are aa follows: , .. .

B. H. Merrimon '. 540 shares
E. P. Wharton 250. '
A. W. McAnaterC..

AfJOXCII.LQ EMPOWERED.

Madrid, October '
Kivtn AkohcIUo full power
for thp r'lee of Sanih prisoner!), held
by Killpiiwj. Agcm'illo Ik at prenent in
Pari)..

A TYPHOON.

Yiiki'liiiina. October 9. While a
waa raging Saturday a train was

blown from a bridge cvpr the rlvor near
I'tanaumiriMyen. Six penmm were killed
and many injured.

HEAD )F MORMON CHURCH INDICTED.

k
Present Soow is Elghtv Years Old and

a had Ntae Wives.

Salt Lake, October --Charles H.
Owen, wbo baa been ' Instituting pro-

ceedings against Mormon-- "poHgaliifetS
for several months, has wiled an affida-
vit against Lorenzo Snow, president of
the Mormon church. It is alleged that
Snow has had nine wives, and a child
was born by one of the wives three years
ago. Snow is over eighty years okl.

FARMER KILLED A SOLDIER.

llarrisbrg, October ft. Ernest I
Greist, farmer, near Camp Meade, shot
dead a private of the Forty-firs- t regi-

ment this morning. He ordered the sol-

diers away; tbe soldiers, be says, were
stealing. One attempted to strike
Griest, whereupon be fired. Grlest is
in tbe Harrisburg jail.

WASHBURN'S MINSTRELS LAST
NIGHT.

(Wilmington Star.)
The Washburn Great Southern Min-

strels scored a big success In tbeir open-

ing engagement at tbe Wilmington Ope-

ra House lost evening.
The show-- was brim full of fun and

tbe musical first part, iuterspersed with
pleasing and laughable specialties, won
the audience at the very beginning. Tbe
"Fanny Knock A Bout Comedians"
The Horner brothersIn their act,
"Crasy For a Few Minutes" was a de-

cided bit. Tbe three brothers Hick-
man in "Hilarious Times," the closing
number, none tbe less won the plaudits
of accurate judges of laugh bale crea-

tions in modern minstrelsy. The show
is a clean one throughout.

The street'- parad yesterday after-
noon embraced many new and attrac-
tive features and was excelled by no
other aggregation that has visited
Wilmington this season. . ; "

i i ,, f.i
THE OLD WEDTMNG RING.

tt was made', they , said, from the
guinea gold, '

Poor tittle ring, so fraii And obi.
It ii .worn to tbe ttirud, for ah! it has

known '

A world of love and rcrers outgrown.
Aa I look at the ring, so fragile, so frail.
That ahkaes on my band ysi&te I wbCspcr

..-
- my tale, .' ' ' !,

I stoop,, the delicate thread to kiss , ,

For it brratbea anew of Its llved-ou- t
, bliss.

And could I go beck to the years that
passed, vWtth the tender look tftmt ahe wore to

, the last,
My grrnidnmrbcr's face, mvising fair.

oul(l sris'le, aa If list'inimg to love'
; ,. aweet praytfr. .

By tbo ocean- - se Kvcd, and loved, and
wed,

berfdj It bee first glad vows were
said,

While mid choroe af billow that Bin- -
Ing'roke, f

It was then tbe voice of her' fortune
spoke - t'

Ah. well I ah raaiahed a bag time ago;
Sfee bad Joys and regrets that we aJ

must knovr.
But she rests witb bar lover hi change

less renoa.

COTTON. ' .

New York, October 9.M3ottn Wdst
October. 88: November. 09: December.
700: January. 12: February, 10; March,
86V"-- ,.-

teais of Interest Gleaned by
the Wayside '

SHORT STATEMPiTS

Familiar Faces From tbe aastnt
Throng Movements VI rCupW

Vou know- Snatches of ( .'

Street QossipToday.

Daughters of Confederacy will meet
at 4. p. m Tomorrow at Mrs. J. W. Bin. ;

sda,lo'n.

Mr. E. V. Sheaucr., and Mr.--

who have been here- for tbe
past eight weeks introducing the Glob
Remedies, left this morning for Wash-
ington, i ' ,

Messrs. AV. H. King and Oouipany
have been appointed sale agents for thl
district for the Globe Remedies.

Three livers were condemned today
by Inspector McRary nnd throw mr
A man had them In a hog trying to aeJI
iheiii, and bad already sold one.

Not a case before the mayor, and
Monday too. ' .

Judge H. II. Roberts is confined to bis
home by sickness.

air. c. u. Annus left this morning for
Baltimore. Ho will return with Mrs.
Arthur and child, who have been visit--'

nig relatives there.

Brother scut workmen down"
to Clayton litis morning to put the tin
roof on the new bank building at that';
place. ::

Mr. Herbert Norris, of Apex, was in .

the iity today. ' s

Mr. Walter Howell has accepted a
with Mr. E. V. Denton, and will

glad to have his friends and acquaint'
amcs to call. Vff-

The subscription tickets to the Olym-pi- a

O; era Company, which will play--

week's engagement here next week'
.ire going very rapidly. The subscription

will be withdrawn on the 10th.

Cards have been issued, announcing

.lie architect firm of Rose & Barrett,
of this city, to one of Raleigh's highly
esteemed young ladies, Miss Beast '.
Hodges. The ceremony vvii! be per-

formed in the Frcsbyt.-rto- u church In
New belli on Wcdm 'day 'afumoon of
this week. The happj couple ill visit
Washington City, rhiliiili-lphi.- and oth-o- r

places, and will then nril laleigb
their home.

Mr. J. G. Harden, of Will StmN-J-

in the city.
Mr. Walter Tu- ker Is iu th dty.

Mr. George Snov. arrived n.ve Sun-

day afternoon.

Mr. Edward Crawford is just back
from the Norfolk fair. He the
racing was line -

Mr. P. A. Carter will leave tonight
for New York city.

The saloon of Mr. I'M. V. Denton's
is the first place mi Fayci:. tii'e street
to be decorated for the Stai.- next"
week.

Mr. E. C. IVeil.liii,-!i.-li- I v. as in the
city today. lie tir.i ;.' iviii'-- is

in his section.

The hearing of the habc corpus pro.
cecdings for Lewis Register, a convict,
involving the retrospective tei i:e of tbe
Act of 'U0, was to come up bo Jus- -

tice Montgomery today, but wa de- -

ferred until Thursday, since the i

is now considering a cas" Invi'lvinj
same point.

STORYE'nT.S.

A HOMELY EPISODE.
(Cy Waruurn in L.ppincott's Magazine) .

One warm nudwuniuwr dny Sieve iouii.i
himself scatu! f.nilcr the old BniOV.n
apple tree, with the hall' hull w I 'tid.
hearted waternicllim in h'.s lap. Old Mr.
B., busy with the other had, .aused nw
and then to ask Steve about lu no
job, 'liow many cigars be smoked in a j,

day, wimt they cost, and what be paid
for Va line doilies. I reseutiy he nam-
ed to know what they called bis boy oh
tbe road evndiKior, luiikturan r
WUlttl I

"They call mo the giiicial fieig.it
agent, father," said Slee.

"That's a mighty big name. Meve.
"Yes, father: it's rather a big joo, too.

for me.'! -

But ye don't do it all, Steve. Y

must bare. bunds to help you load and
unload V" ; .

"Oil! yea, I have a lot of hilp."
"And the company pays them all?' ?r.
"Yes."
"How uut do they poy yon Statff.
"Hoiv much do tlwj pity you, Steve

$2 a day?"
Steve almost strangled on a plet-- e of

core,, and the old gentleman saw that be:
l.ad guessed too low.

"Three?" be ventured.
"More than that, father." '

. "Ye don't moan ,to they pay ye s
mwrli ns

"Yes. fntlier more llr.iur twontv&v.'
"Say, Steve." li,e nsUeil, eiinj-rtl-y, "r

ye Krortb itr . -

: KNIGHTS OF I'YTUTAB.
"

Regular meeting of Cif .re Lodge
every AYedncsday riglit. ' members
and visiting Knicbts cordu r inviin!.

O. J. lTJRBB-tXLK,--

.(Iim-.vlro- r Ootuniandcr.
W. W.WII. v, K. of K. and s.

Alleged Levies for Campaign

Purposes.

SITUATION IN OHIO

Tbe Eyes of the Country Fastened on tbe

President's State in The Impending

Contest There.

Washington, 1). C, Oct. 8. (Special.)
Unless President McKinley takes some

steps to stop the collection of money
from Federal office liolders for use in
the Ohio campaign, he is likely to find
that the move will do his party more
barm than fof Money is a good thing
to have (luting1 a campaign, especially
iu Ohio, but such n bare-face- d at
tempt to set the civil service law at de
fiance will surely alienate all those cdti-x-

who do not want to sec the old
corrupt state of things restored. Tbe
circulnr is sent out on Uie regular let-
ter head of the OhlBepublicnn State
Central Comuiittee,; fa signed by W.
F. Burdcll, trcasurcr.i?jt4,aslts for con-

tributions "on account of-th-e important
bearing the result iu OWo this year
wilMjnve upon the greater contest of

?and becaimo of the fact that
rheTrefeat of his party in the Presi- -

dent'ijliome State would te heralded
by taeopiMMUtion. as a rebuke to his
odroinfotrtrtion." It then goes on to
point' oUt that the Civil Service law,
while providing penalties for the pay-
ment of contributions to any Federal
officer or employe, does nor In term
forbid such payment to those who are
not ral employes, and states that
he financial committee levying this as- -

iefwim nt are none of them In Federal
inplny. It is nevertheless easy to read
ictwcen the lines that unless money
s contributed siifnYicRl to carrv Ohio
his year, that McKiuk-y'- nomination

next year may h endangered, and that
even ir another Republican President
should succeed him. tit, office ImMeis
might have to make a fnvh Imlit to
ecuro at his .; nds.
In view of the fact that President

McKinley has declared that "Ave will
take no backward step" In inj; the
Civil Service law, it would spm. that
he conld not too soon call on SrWtK-

'ia5v
enlnv 1. i to
hand that had been received by l'Oit- -

masters as far apart as ! iuir and
Kansas, and there is no ri-.i- i to donlt
hat they have lieen sent to priet'cn'ly

all the Republican office holders in the
country.

Taken in connection with other inci-- ,

dents, this circular seems to show that
the administration is quite badly alarmed
concerning the situation in Ohio this
fall, and fears very much the influ-nc- e

which the President's home State
tsolng Democratic might have r:
chances for renoininatlon- nfxt sum-
mer.

Since his retirement front the position
of Secretary of State, John Sherman
has largely passed out of public view,
but he is still n resident of Washing-
ton. When asked the other day what
he thought of Admiral Dewey ns a
nominee for the Presidency, Mr. Sher-
man said: "You must remember that
I ant a, good Republican, nnd certainly
I do not want to say anything that
might embarrass my party. A man
to bo successful in a race for the Pres-
idency must know hw t manage men.
Of course, he is the hero of the times
nnd popular seutiment would run in his
favor as it did to Grant. If the pco-pl- e

elect him to the Presidency it will
be with supreme disregard Tor nrty
lines. For these reasons Dewey would
be a strong candidate. The argument
that Dewey is not schooled in state-
craft hits little weight in his disfa-
vor. He has displayed great firmness
of character, n wonderful degive of

and he is a man, I should
say, who is well fitted to deal with
difficult anil perplexing lirobiems."

The President's conference with Ad
miral Dewey, before he left for the
West, resiled in orders being issued
at once for increasing the naval force
now engaged in maintaining what is a
practical blockade of the Philippines,
by several more vessels, including the
Brooklyn. It has been openly stated
in Washington for some time past, that

thriving trade was lieing carried
on wkh insurgent ports, and it has
even been hinted that some of the offi
cials over there were deriving consid

erable profit from conniving at ' its
continuance. Whether tbe latter lie
true or not, It ia not easy to understand
why the additional vessels were not
sent some time ago If they were need
ed. The Incident, however, shows how
mxioiis the administration is to iden-

tify itself in the popular mind with
Carrying out Admiral Dewey's wishes
with regard to tbe Philippines, as there
ia no doubt that the peopk generally,
have almost Implicit confidence in tbe
Admiral'a udcmentr

The suggestion has been made in
tome quarters.: that the United States
exercise Its . good offices, to prevent
hostilities between Great Britain and
the.Transvaal Republic, but the admin -

ia tration officials do not deem It exne-

dient, under all the circumstances of the
MM, A tin a T im iunt tVn4ii1trVwi

it ill fppobable, ttint either ot tfie t wo

1


